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• . A. " ~ ~ a( ""'.'111: smtee 1IIe 00IIi0Ie ..... -'1Ioa ..... tOt", ~ " l!l'a~~ l\l>ad Ihrouib' tbo W .. tern campus to. 1IIe 
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. tbe.1IJIPtJ' .~pus ~ .. , ~Coatto IIIe ~I" . 1IIe addIliaia or o8I ... ·.t rUt of,1IIe preaI'-: • W .. tern" Uletac)" Center; wbleh ·ba. beea : ei~.bo·. " . . 
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opla,rlOd. . . ' < ' • _ . .,...e6It or !be .... ~I'I boUl' to be .cleai&Jled '_late 'Ijlre~to;: of the center. . . 
Tbe buJldh>. ,wW be tbrM .\WIU . to....... b, .R. J\OD .JobaJoD ODd Aaiocla~: ,OWOl\lljoro II • 
dOI1&De!I by Lee l'oU .... Sm11b ODd ,,",,!,Ia~, • ~cd al .,000.. .. 'EUo'~ are beloi mau9 to oblain financlaj aid 
Paducah acd Jlo~vWa ·~h1I .. tural firm. . . Federal fImda WIll be aought for enlargemenl f!'oin Ibo Federal Housilli ODd Hdme.FI.a.c""A(geo. 
Offl ... of th", d .... Of studt." ODd de ... Or bual· of Tbompaoo· Selenee Hall AlIditiOll of • wIDg 00 ' cy to bulld-addlllonat d?r"!1t9rles {or men and worn· : ..... aft"': will be)d!:ajed OIl !heJirlt fl!>or. IIOIIi il) •. State. Strati tid. of Ib. ·oi~ ... ~Impua II bein. . en 1000. " '. , . . -J--
WIth temporat7 ,offkia 'If ~ Coll ••• H!llght,a COJUldered. ,.,"... • . N.Ub~all.y .. r .. ointzed ..... u1t.nts In Jong·ranso 
, , . FoUDd.tlOD. . , - .-' • . • W •• teto'J m.,t,er · P(OIl . ttl!I Ineted, careful Ilud: . plallJllng ,for instltutlo .. of blgher learning w 111 
- . - - - The preilCkiit's PfflC. \Da publlc relatlona 0Jid Ie. of lb. alloe,UOo of ali gI1>UDd -Wuterc baa .vall- be omployed to · .,silol In. developmenl of Wesl,' 
. ..;. admi5slolll offices ~ 1Se 'lOC!'led ~Q the' -second, . able includin, the S5 'crea to' be _cquired. in ·tbe cm'. oilSter plaD. I, 
• 'Or malo floor. ' .. Irea ~ih Urb"&Jti Renewal . ... . 
~. \' ..... ---"' 
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Board l Expan.ds Curriculum , • 
·R~,ge.nts ·'Nam~ ,)8·pll·di·ngs! .. 
'Namlng oI two new 
buildings ' now ~der con, 
structlon · on camp~ and 
announcement oI clUTicula 
e>q>8nSion were among PIe 
higblighti of the boatd· oJ 
regents- meeting' II) LOuJs.. . 
ville rei:enUr. 
· . 'l' •• pz,8115 alriculture lPaVu, 
Jon w,bkb ftCd.ed finAl inspe .. · 
tlOD lui FrIday will be named 
· for Chlrle .. · L. ' Taylor I forme!:' 
he .. d of. lb •• grlcultw;e de"U!· 
· lI1<l1l . 
wlll be called the Margie Helm ansvU1e;'!or senior mcdh:&1 tech· 
Ubrary arter' Ibe College'. dl, nolosy students. AD afI11JaUoo 
rectoe- of library services. with Norton' Memorial Inlirm· 
Appiov,j by the itlOard of ,e, ary, ,Louisville, ' apd V.~ ... 
g~1I .... ".received for a grad- Hospital, .~Ibvllle. Tenn., a1· 
uate proll'lm ieadlng to I mi.. . re!'dy exialll and an inereaae 
ter of wenco . degree in engi· . ,'u" enrollment, in th~ program ' 
Dewg phyaic •. TbJa: will be the ~ ... made espanaion 10 I ,third 
1irst· eraduate deiree in science' . ..bo.pltal n&e.euary. 
oHered al WeaJern. E.tabll:tbm.ol of 0 pre-oplD, 
The .'board also ipprovod ' a . metry curric:ul.UID. 
I_,e .. l.rmina1 ciuTicUjWn 1,D • OHeriDg of a 1lberal otis IJlin. 
data proc:c .. inJ leading 10 Ibe . or.ln philosopby. . 
.soc alo of artJ dogree In lb.' '(:on~1pn Ropart 
Colle,. o£ Commerce. ' . AI .the Djeetin, PresldCliI Jto¥' 
Curricula ly Thompson reported OIl) lon· 
• QIlIer .truetlDo DO:!, UDder waY. lJ1clUd. 
. Dean' of' in, '. lb. !!J;llan.sIOD of th. Paul 
mond L. Garrett Stud<;nl Cenler' to be 
Continu'id on pa" 6, column f 
STUDENT KollY IJoltl 
congr.tul .... former .tar 0" 91b.1On follow-
Ing . BU,rd o • • Reg.,,'" .dlr.dor of the , 
new ·.nd enJaraK Paul L., Cent.r. The formu .team. 
. mate of- Coaefi Johnny Okt.h,m wil l. ... rve . . coorcUnator 'of..the 
MW fed.ral work·.tudy pl.n ~n which the _Government, with match-
Ing fund, ' from Weat.em, pay •• tvdent.- to perform duti •• for the 
"hool. \ ,") 
.. \ . . 
. Wit~ . l1~l Slate 
• 
= Debate T.eam :Wins: 
. . - . 
'ATTENTION SENIORS ~Tr~phies At 
The Weftcrn Debaters cap· 
.tur~ lour '01 "five trophics Sat-




C[O'. ''four teams bad a com· 
o bined. lOtal .of eleven wilu . and 
ono loss, 
e.rl Lamlil!Tl aDd Bill Sey· 
mour plncro first lor tbo best 
. ,~ .' ,i .. '. . tcam "With Roy Gentry. nbd Jell. T.-V'
I 
p. ro .. ·._-gra.·m Set . :'.::.f.a~ki~:u~Ir~.;"~o~·~: 
_ Frances Mcrcer and Jim' Dor-
." - ' ,. ' ., ris anJ.1 Green and Gentry with 
,For .2. '. P;M~ . Sunday . K;e~=ID~. !~::.':i •• eond . 
, ." • _. • • 10 • \Vi~ Phil Clore and ,Pern New-
.. 
.;. 1Se ~.t . , 'ear's liaPPtDing. student newsca",terc;- each ODe .. bcJ:ry Ind Umber! a~ Soy- ' 
~ OIl Hut_ will bo rovr~wed in ~ all experlellFed televJ.slQn news mour . wi(b Reed .llfor an as 
. • WL'W: apeelal documentary, . Wtiter and a'nnouneer-; will do- . judge. The IDllloppers WOIl I 
WESTl!;RN 1964, 00 Sun day, I,Iver va rio... .eeme';to 'Of th. Ibe cpmpetitibll rDr th. · be,f J . 
17, at · two ,o'clock. . documCJ1~ary. Mannlng tbe ' four·tcJ\m squia': · ' . 
'pf'O.lram represents an- . control rooD} ....a the .-cameras Blll Seymour was' awarded 
lirIt' ior (media '" will be stitdenu iD· tbe coUege's second pJdee for ' the beaf do-
.. ,,"_ •.. - dep;llt· televblo~ production . class... . ContinueCI on page· 6, column 3 
.e,.,ter, • 'e •. . Mr, Eck.cr will ' direct' Jho • j ..~. ' 
• fly eo. prorr.tIl aod Mrs. Ec:ler i, . M" 
.' 
broad·," producer. :- . . mor . f . • 




.... . - . . , '·/, '~~C~O' ·"II~.~~, ....... ~ • .:..... .' . <,pl ' ' . """~ . ""' ; ,.:. , · "f :A· · '11:"'~' . W"'NISD"y,JAN~"IYI". '''' . '.. ·· ·.O·ndmtTit Set. :Fof, ' . • ~..r 
TOfal ' of 11'2 ' ~ .'., .. ~ ..; - . " ,; .' ~1o'e<I : ~~. ~ :~.H.:noiP"c';;,~ ~lrW:.·:~r~5~~~ 
• " '. _ ' .,. : . • .. ~ r . '-<':' ,. Cjn .. elia· will bo p~ .. nted., Scbramm, Ob.r1 .. OU_ • . :teO 
' .' 'd' ,. d· . h" "" . Jan..li-2lJ' by tbe BowUD, 'Gr .... ' • • Burm .. t"" IloA oSIralJp, .a;.t . 
. :' Mo' ern . . Ven ing Mac Ines . AIIoy .PI,yho.us';. · . .. . , ~ .. , .,1wbb;le st.pbea;"'iif~· : 
- ' . '; ' •... . .' Tbe' del!&b\ful fAnWy If-1ifO- tb • • direelor ar. ~~~ " '. : '5~~~~~~ru~~~~~ kl I ' F II L· .' . S· "' ' c!ucod ana d1rectt<Ul\l Dt /I'" . Mooro .aDd 'lIlra . . w ........ . . 
. . U.OW .n. · u - me . :ervl~e . ·. oOIJH. Idl)le'r, wlU, .~iogr.' J"'t"'. Ii . ~.~ ob\ak... . 
. " , - '11 '" " '. . ' • ~ by .Barbara 1l~1IJTO}'.. " e<\.::r::Jm~u,. plo'ibo ..... -- • 
. We'$tern reeen 'S' put into ·operation s full-~I?e . ven<!-· . ' nil ~.e!loD "! .~lb!JcnIJa · . .. 0457. ' : . ." ' .' . ' . ~g prpgram: NelY, ""odel-o, '(Cllding ·m~cbin<;s sr.e IOC!lted· , lo .uniq~.10 tIIat ~er will... , 
'" every ml\lor bu.Udlng acroos Ibe c.unpus to provld.. .... lwo c~. pcrlOl'IDlD., OD '~ , 't~~~~~~~~5~~~~;::~=:~~:~: 
allditio!la1'food .sdV~lor :.tii'dent bOOV: . ..- :::U:'~C~~~erlct:,' ~ 
,,'uJI·UDe o .... .:I\0~ _SIJt. a two-year perlcid to Auto",.. . and. lao Parter, both. of B!JwV. - . . 
loa ~f Il •• ",acbineo are Ioca" lie llelollen of America, Lex, ing Grteu. _0 Charmlng to ...... r~ 'ETERIA" 
od In ,ThompsoD &cleoee Ban. · iAIito.. . porttayod.by BIB 'Ch>IaUe aDd "-" '.' .. 
Clierry Han. tbe L1bnry; tile Molt Modem FadH'"" _ .Iurt HI!i*lt. both of I..w. (BROADWAY "-All HMH) 1:,i.. 
D . (lormitoriet. aDd Ute Aeade- Ewaxt W. JOIinsoD, "cli'viajoD vIDe. ' • ~ . . ~ I 
JD.i • • Athleti. BuiJdinI. _ 1I....n1 "''''ger, wu on lb. . Th. perfol'11l,nees will be ,I.· HOW VAlliANI IS· YO .. 
IbroUih _ ",achloeo f<Ir. ·cc... W_ •• mpui for. 1In,1 1o. 0010 iii. Alley 'Playhouse, Bowl- . ATTDIDANTS Do ,TIII YI(~ . 
veniene. o( · ,tud..u..· faeilllJr, IpedJ.1l u .tbe new vcncI.IDJ mo, log _eo' •• 091 theatre-in·th< , STUDENTS ni. '(I~~i. DM.ED' 
administrative staff, a'nd vJs.i- c,bines "~nt into opUation Jan. ro~ OD each evening' at 7:30. • . . 'lUG) .r ... "7 .El I.: . 
ton fire bot aod"COld UDdwiw 4. Be mtOO Alai WCi tcrn basJ Bet .. yc Shely and ' MardI Cij1- • 
es, .. !ada, deuertJ;. : pastOea. the most .modero., InstallaUoD of . ford wW' piay- th, stepmoth~; . ' to . \' ':J' .,.. . • . 
IIlilk. , coUee, JOlt d.ri.nka. ,iuic- yeodJ.ol mubipc. available ill Dale E'Vans &ad Krls Lew r " . • , .,,, . ~.... .. v, . 
es, fresh lruit, iee cream, bot Amerita l~x... -. . the first sist4l6; ' Dana Rea and . NQ WAlnNG .. . • . • •• •• : . • •• ~ ..4StJ..AP TO, BUY 
chocolate~ candy. and cian· WarrCD t'iilberlsoD, manaler' Kitty Lee Fapcs ltte secqnd sis· .. In, UE. FOlD'" v.CIUlH:1ClllJlilS 
eitel. ' lor tb$ ARA ' Bowling G rcen ter ; Linda AHem and Cindy Me- , "I; , 
Smaller inmIlatioD.l aro in Div~ bas t~ ruUtlme.. ..ilJo:a, the r .. i.ry god.motber, 
operatioo 10 other buikJi.n.ga. &ial.Anta, Paul Centers and Doo Othen in the cuts are ~u:.~ 
A totnl 0/112 ot the.mo.st mod· Spean • ....aod two part ti:me em-
ern and up-to-date vcnding. IDa. ploYHI. Terry Chlldr05J and tun:;lD Carol. VictJ Eames, Su·' 
chines available went into op- Jaek- C~gle. Two trUCQ are sanDe Romano. Ikbbie Brooks, 
uatiolL Value 01 ~ maaio.ea \&led to: service the Dlac.biJI.es, James R, Cobb, Dale 
ts .. 1iIn.tod to -$UO,OOO: ' _ W .. 1.m1 ii· fUmisbed round· 
machiDes ~ are equipP.id willi ' tlJe..doc.t servi~ lor t.be rna· 
cOin changer.. u.:I ' merebao-. , '-.,. ~' ~ . iDcluf;le Satunll),S. 
disc countcn. . . SUndays, . aDd bolidl,yl. Maio· 
~'" Purch.MCf ,Io.oulty • teDa.nce of the machines is- the 
Suppliea for the ve~ma. responsibility of ARA as well 
. , 
'. 
. chiDco .... c P!'f'Cba)¢ . .Jqc.J!\L..:'--J1=~"'" ol--.u....._inK~-
:'ol_ - ~~ :r: .. '-~ ·:ra~~~~ed'1fall')- ·'19 areu. .. J 
the macb.Utcs and are of i:rttb 
. / 
, 
• • r 
'.' 
quality, ~ meetiDg the Food nd -
' J?ru~ AdmiJ;tistratioa standard.. Announcing in answer 
Nommal pnees nc charged. 
Weste.rn. throUgh the Division 
01· Putcbt!su ·at Fraakfort, of· 
fered the caMp\lS vending con-
session 00 COWpetitivo bid Sept 
14, U64. Bitl.s were opened at 
Frankfort Sept. 31/. 1964. ' S i • 
firms bid 0,0 the .. eodiog con-
cession. ' 'I'hi'ce 01 the 'firma bid ' 
. on a tull-line ope.ra.tioD which 
Western specified 'would receive 
specia l coosideraton. T h r e e 
bids were OD a: partfaJ ba.si.a: 




A two-piano recital by Howard 
and Patricia Barr wiU. be lea· 
I..Ll.ud by the Community CoIl-
ccr\ series Sunday at 2':30 p'.m. 
ill \ran M('t er A·uclitoriul1l . 
The r« iui locludcs a wide 
, varie ty of music seldom (ound 
0 0 a h.Y Oll e muskal progr am. 
·The .lo lyl(>s qf music will range 
from rare , anJI origina l' two-pi-
<lno music 16 the greatest com· 
posen' through trarise:ripl\oqs 
from the modem .orc:bcsti'al 
repertoire to indicate arraw,:c-
lucnts of popuJar sho,..' lL1DC3. 
T1te Barrs have received the 
same eciucatioo - beginning in 
grade sc.hdOl and c~tcndi ng into 
theft- post graduate woik, Be-
('ause bf the . si milarity ot 
training \here is in their dUO 
playing a close rapport in mat-
ters of musica l int,rpi-flatioll 
that 15 indeed rare.. " 
The Bans bri,o.& their owta 
two Baldwin do.Dcm erand . " 
pianos' with ' them to dimiDate ... · 
tile problem of IIbding two pl· 
aoo. pcrlecUy bmed. 
LARGE BILL FRI • 
IN CHERRY ' 211 
T'her. was a large bill 
fou~ Io!st F ri.da, a t 10;20 
in Room 21l of Cherry Hall, 
If anyone hu lost money in 
this· are., ... aho,uld vat In 
touch with. . MI!! evelyn 
C~mpbe"lI .. sec:mary of the 
Cof1e~ of Commerc. • .: 
to requests from po. 
traits that have' asked' 
for Sel~ct and Di.,in.-
tive Ma~ion Pi~ures. a 
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• Values to 29.98 
By Mr. RUN 











Of .. tI1e lIcIm!t' that 1M drl __ .y .... ~ . .the -........ 
wi- you pay ~r check. ·1Ioft II .~pe4' ,.. .. fUE' 
~-I-r 






• r' '. , --, 
, . .: ~::~rat.'Servic·e . / ~tat • . ;~iic~ ~ii~or: 'S,mks_ 
/ ·..:.£ntr4m:e-EXGm' \ -~ ''A-' F h- - -A" -' bl":'" . ~, ' ;~,.r~~~<~r~n~?nC~ ':: ~l ~s ~:an : sseni y " ' 
... ",tn.Hen. wllr¥ fteklq,. ' : -.~1. lame:s E . Bluelt, direc· ; Cot:'B~sselt waa _Coplli~ MIl-.  Classes ~ :,·Tit· :ftomifi~te ~< 
. . , ~ '. ,.... .. 
... - W:ed.m't' Clm~ Of\. Feb-- lor o( the d ivis ion bt Kentucky La rd Shll rp , supervisor 'or tho 
. ~~.ry 21': Applfhu.ti. ' Ire Stlte Poliee ,_ w,os ~~st 5pc.~.. Stale' PoLice 's rd distric t: 
\ .. valt.ble Itt 1M Pllcem.nf er at Wes tern I cbapel p r o-- ]0 hiJ addre ' -BasseU stated 
'Office and. .t .... ttte · , ... t Of- cram lilt WodneJd.y. 
fice . .JJ1 .ppUutien. 'fOr thl. . ~ Blu ett, I , raduate of Kent that . the r es i.bUily (or I II ': 'Favorit~··. ·, Tomorrow. 
. ' 
. '. 
· IA el ... --:m.:eu..;. Io!I'Y .Dd 
"!DonoW, ~I w III lie 
pc-opoMCI aDiI IlIrro",e4 d.o .... 
-.l\>e4laalll11 10 " • :$~"'" . 
· _ e1edl..,. . . 
Of t/J" lilt aimed, memben 
will -role tor I1v •. 1'I>e boy IIlcI 
IItI w1tb tile mOl t ..... 1.. will 
become lit. aDd 11111 01 Ill. 
cia .. tboy "'p ...... t, no,...ext 
..... -My. __ lItll-wIU ·M .... 
.\IIe ~Uol for .<lmp", f'\'lIrit~. 
5eJiIor1. wW meet Iol\lortow 
at 5:110 ' p.m. Ia Ibe Lit tI. 
'l'beater. NomlDtU ai"e H ·I . r'-
net ~m ... ,Pa. Picud .. Dot; 
tI." A1IkiDs. ChrIJIine- lIeVrie., 
C.ro\yll lleClard, AIla . G~ 
,.eII. lllllY BobIlllllOll. S V I •• 
' . Lone.. Li.Dda BIIle1. Amella 
Kusler, ~ID l.et..... S v • . 
1I0berUoJi; .Belty Jo W.Uter; 
·Rowl ... -S1mioD", S.Uy , Smltr,· 
· ~ BalliorID .1IlcI Loll A •• 
Ford. - -
,Boj, are Jim Burt, C e c 11 
FraDkliD. Do GreeoweU, keo 
~, SlID ' Nljlper . 11 m 
. . 'l1ilotT.J!ilP6 'lIater, T . r iy . 
Frotdat!; Jim ·Van Onr, Larry 
III U, J.ck Doyle, IUek Gull, 
laume. ;JbD...BorehCl, Sam Kirt· 
ley. J.., . .BW. C-ImpbejJ, J erry 
Co"ey. Ronnie Roberu, Rich. 
, rcl TenDatle, Ronnie Conley ' 
· aDd Pat Miller . 
Want AII-cfay a'allot 
Tbe posslblUty of- boldlng • • 
T. Pj" Danc., .T. . · ... t t.houkf be ~o_mpl"'" and . Scbool, Kent , CoQCI., aad ' Ya h; highway ' acci Il ls lIod result-
retVrntid ...... Plicement Uqiversi Ly. wu ' appointed step-. . ina dea ths I ' s the responsibiH· 
.' Be.i.t.. nonw..iIn, favorit~ 
~lIiQru will dlscUli p lw .. 
lor the S ..... u...rt .BaU 10 lie 
Feb, )2 · .. In the Academic·AtIf. 
Iedc ' }luUdIn,. 
Office b)'- J1nu..ry 2ht. • uty C'OD)mlSlioner of the Oepart. ty o( ev~r n ver. He poi nted 
All .persons - Int .... s .... in meDt oC Publfe SafetY' in 19(56. L out that I slat'on that would 
F .. ;.r Serlice lob oppor. In lJ81 be .was appoin'ted direi: - ~ iDtC'Odute car safety cbockw 
. !unlti" will ,haw •• chanc. tor' of the Sule Pollee. .Dd WII DOt passed"by the lu t gen-
.. d.IfCU" the .. ori J..w.rr preaea.Uy . serves in. both cap.· era! asse mbly. 'BISSell' urged 
15"',' by C'eportlnl ....... dUes. ·, tudcol.s to talk with their rcprc · 
·PI.cement "Office on th.t The chl.pel prol ram was COil . lentativ05 ahout the leg i.dation . 
d.~ when ,. rePr.sentatllI. cerned wiLb W,hw~')" salety ',ud A film desCribing a {a~l ac-
The Clall will " leet e • .Ddl4 
dal .. fpr. tI.o, .Dd ·qu ..... of Ute 
well " ' on U 'm.pu ... t.Ilk wbat mea,urel 'could be car- "ddeDt that recently occurred in 
with anyone ... d .. lr •• in· ried out to curb hlgbway dealbs . Keotueky. emphasized tbe Deed 
annval ball. Tbey wW m ... t .1 , 
p.lIi. Ii> Snen H.n .udltoriu ... · 
"!bose aomlDlted for- ea"mpU. 
t""orile. .... Carol Holm ... for-:natt.n: It I. urged that Appeaf"inl. OQ the program with for' n lety. tho.. ,.r~. plann" .. 
. llckle . Qol1It; S..... Cowblrcl.) 
DoDIlI Russell, Betty Par .... , 
· 1IomII. :VU V..... Plrs<b1eb, 
SaDdy D .... , ecdlia H. m· ' .. 
mOUl, Brenda . Guy. G we a. 
· BII<k, <; • .oIYD Cberry, G I II 
l!Ir.usbirr , :rlt LO.8f9n1, ADD 
Parb, T.ne Baize aDd I. D e 
EaloD,. / . 
Blri .Bktm ••• A. C. WIIJoo, 
~e ToGlnl, Tommy RuueU. 
Dewey Mo..uil. Donnie RobiA· 
·1CNl. 'Joe Coot . .Jlm R e 'a. e. 
take the -February 20th ••• 
.",lnation be MH''' and ..... t-
.... ms.lve. t.f ttM. oppor-
tunity ~s tWIt will rae.lw. 
information' IMrMAclal', ta 




· Harold McGuiley. Xenny Hen· Students interested in ' . (I. 
· rt. Jlin ..tinDel, Wayne M,di· tee r io the goveroment It rvite. 
. _ and Pem NewberTY U"& Ute wbo will receive th~ bacbelor's 
boy. named. delr'toe in June are offered aQ . 
• .:. •• ___ ~-""'IA .... nt.., -~ity ~pplr-for-felJow, 
Freshmen M .... Tod.IJ. . _, Jh4l,s.".to st.udy_ .~ three diUer'eot 
The freabm~ -~la s.s 'will ;:t uo.iversi!ie.. . Eacb lellowship 
· at • p.m. this evening iD. VaG ba • • \.of:al value . of 13,000. The 
Meter auditorium to make their atipeD4 15 SZ,soo . nd ~ re· 
firs t com..Lnatioo.t . The f t D a t ~ m aiDder of ':be grl nl con.sLSli ol 
YOtiaC will be tomorrow in. feu .nd tw~ I~ . the . three 
· meeliD* abo at ahc. .t V.. CC)ORefltlna U1U.VUSlties • 
Meter BeginniDg !btl June, ' eUo,u 
• 'tftll serve • ·tbree·montbs' in, 
• • • temshlp with a government 
The "Tallsman," which . Is in 
charge of the favori tes eloclioD. 
has not ~cbedu led a dale (or 
the campus·wide YoUng. 
Yearbook sponsor' Milla rd 
Gipson said a rrangeme.nt,g 
would be madc sborUy. 
'Faculty S~im Hours 
a gency in Alabama. Kentucky . 
Or' Tennt;ssce sucb :as the TVA , 
the Marsh. 1I Space Flight Cen· 
ter . a ci ty or • department in 
one 01 tbe sta te governments . 
During tbe 1965-66 . cademic 
yc.ar. they will take graduate 
courses in pu!?Uc admlnblra lioD. 
a t t he Univers ities 01 Alabama • 
Ken tuclty. and Tennessee. 





We invite you to try our many convenient 
services which have made us a favorite 
.,utb your friends. 
• • U-dIY ballot '{or' the Knior 
d lSs was ' discussed, but ar· 
ratlgemcnts could not be madc. 
Sc.nior officNa said t. h e y 
would prefe.r baUoting: at 1 he . 
polls rather than in a c l 'a 5 5 
meeting, because more People 
<would pIPb,~~ vot,;. 
. Revised By Hornback Completion .oC the twelve· months ' traioing period ent itles 
lCUOW5 to a ce r ti{icate io publi c 
administra tion. ~Y clln be 
.warded a master 's dcgree at 
one of thc thrc ' universities al-
tcnded upon completing a thc · 
sis and JXlssing apprOI)ri~e.... ~· 
aminatiotl!l. 
FIRST ' FEDE'RAL 
, SccretIr'Y_ Pim Picard noted 
that ~i.l sororities and {ca. 
terihiU used the elcction n a 
point of com{H::tilion between 
, themselves. 
· "Many. iodependents don·t 
.evcn 'come l OO the meetings ," 
abc said. . 
- '", . 
JUl110ra Vote Tomorrow 
The junior etaS! will ' m e'e"t 
tomorrow .at • p.m. in ~ n 
Meter aUditorium. 
Students nominated At t he ' 
last ciiss.· meeting a re 'LInd" 
Tl\j)ma!'. Sandy Gtilach • . Brett· 
cILlIayne.I, l.iDil,a..MU.l1._Ala ' 
Uyq WelflU, Bobll~ "'"cDon> • 
. atd, '"'Ki ron Uarris, 'Mary A Ii n 
B.riUoo. Kay .Washer', . Vickie 
...,E.mea. K. ndY KobJmenr-El· 
II Po"er and Susie WlIlI ...... 
lIoys u~ !J~ ' IIoldfl<!<'- Ed ." 
V. n ¥ e t e- r , Jtaymood M~-
Crocklio.. RIel. . Ronnie . 
If D " CoPJI. AI 
• R 1-<: k 
WelCome Students 
'1 . ONi:-AND ~-TO 
·Pete's ·D~·. ,. ie 
· " IT'S IIS;HJ · lIN THE S~AaE:::coME usa 
Ted Homb,ck, bead of t b • 
·Deparlm'e.nl of Physical Edu-
catioD. Uca.lth 'and Recreation. 
bAl announced that there wi)1 
be Do fac ulty swim period 10 tbe 
Aeademjc . • Athletic pool on 
olt~oons prcceding Wcst · 
ern qr Collece Hi'gb ba,sk~IDaU 
games. . 
The pool wiU be open lor s tu-
dent swimmlqg. as usua l, on 
tllose day 5, but i t must be 
closed 5 p.tU . so that the 
be made ready lor' 
,games. ' 
}t'or inCOr)TI3tioJl and appli.ca · 
tions, students should ~rite !O 
Colcman B. Ra nsone. education"· 
al di rector, southrfn regiorial 
lnin log progra.m in public ad· 
ministration , d r il wer I. Univcr· 
slly oC Ainbulna . Thc deadli ne 
lor submitting applicatioDs is 
Marcb 1. ' . 
TYPEWRITER ' - ADD MACHINES 
Sales * Service ' *. Rentals 
•. - .~-" - -:'l. Larg'; ~t~Ic·-
Scllool Supplies-T-SquC;re-n.rnplates 
All Kinds qf School and Art-SupPlies 
. . . -
" BOWMAN .. 6EFICE SUPPLY 
113S State Ph. 842,1697 
;8IG"8" 
-'ONE '}aOUR DlY ,CLEANERS 
. , 
',' 
3 'Hr, ' 
Shirl 
• '. I 
sAviL$ .on. 'CASH 'N CARRY 
sinRTs FOR $1.00" 
& lAURB. · 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ss 1 East 10th 
ACNE 
s POI LIN G, Y 9 U R F U :N ? 
:'SEND MAC ... fOR CENAC" 
(or go you,.. .. ,) . 
SPECIALLY fOftMUUIED for HIM/for HED 
Popul.rly Prle.d 
$1.'4-9· 











• In .the ntstl. .• ~~:;:~~~D! a:oycr:i:ling nl 
ing 01 nc\\:s, but to guaralllee its ~spolullbllfty .. 
1b~ laws cenerl~ .aU~t legal cOPsCQuencu :niJl" 1"'\ 
sucb alii Libel, deTmtd i&5 prin~cd defam,aUOD 01 cbar. ~p t.J 
ntcr. , . ._ " 
··· .. t"rftdom or ' the-pre.ss a,nd )ts inherent respon .. J· 
bililie~' · ~tend t.bcmsclv~s . lnto bpth -' professiona. -
and scbblastic' journalism. -
A Dewspa~r'5 responsibilities to -Us ' r:c~ders ap-
plies nol only to unbiased and.' I.ctual 'reporling of 
news events. 'b'ut· also . to inlerprclio~:.:1.hcm. A ~"'I 
paper that ~s not attempt to inlluentc ita rud· 
en is a\'o1dine part 01 its responsibility , 
One docs not hue io' lea ~e the W~slcrtt 'campUs 
to sce some evidence 01 the power or the 'press . On 
~o\tcmber 1  Ule t~d editori~1 jn ~e Her.ld ~inl. 
eel up thc need. lor I 'wpliebt .t tbe corner or. 14tb 
and Center streets. Shortly ' thereafter. ~th'e State' 
Higbway dt:parlme" m'ade a traffic: 5~i'\'Cy which 
r csulted in several tt,ffic isliikts, and 'other cbangeG 
. to :alleviate the s ituation: 'l'1'pc, we did nof' get :a ItOP. 
la tr:.ht. But , tbe resulting imPTo\'cments hue fa· 
cilitatro the flow of traJlic and the pos$billty. of pe-
d.'strians crossin.: y!e iritersec:UoD, . 
On Dc~ember "9 the ~rakl ~.mm.cnl~ on 
t he' hei F:ht of !hI.' traffic bump3 between .:North and 
West Halls During ' the Christmas VI_ution the 
bumps WNt" lowl' rl"tt. and the}' still 'retain their orl-
£10011 ' puq>os e and eff ec:l.h'eness , 
The prt'ss is a POWt'rfuMhstrument and its rt'pcr · 
nlssl6as ('3n be widespr~nd . A- responsible news· 
r apt' r Nn achieve many Lhinp. An irresponsi-
ble press' o(te.n propagates ntDlOrs and f'Onlusionj 
Jl can sllr un n('('l'ssar), unrest: 
On a t least two Kentucky college campuses 
the' qu t' ~ lIon of froedom of the prru h;u, come un -
d.., c.-Io :<t.' !>c rllllny. A fl.'w people on the \\' l'~lcrn 
rounpU lI h.1\' c ('o nironl cd us with the same ques· 
t lOn 
A fre(' pr( ss should brin~ conlrO\'('rsia l topiC's 
b(-fore illl I'ea(icrs. We fcc) thi s clOpecially trut' or 
c" l1l;:.(' nC" bpapt' ts Stude nts shou'ld DC\'Cr be 
.fra ld of di sculIs mg any iopic_ 
II ("HUlOI be OH'ft"m,mu8izetl that freedom im-
r iles resporisibltll), . As has b4!co the expcri('nc(' on 
,~me university campuses, irresponsible journdism 
I" reiH'ted by the campus roinl1lu'nil), . ·Thus. cdi· 
lorials thut could ha,·(' been meanin~rul lH.'('Ome 10-
. 'H('ch \'c . 
The phr aS(> " fr('ffiom of the press" is not me re-
ly a textbook chcht. E"ery day ..... e ha\'c the oppor· 
tunity to r('ad lH.· ..... spapen which <'Xl' reise thei r 
basiC n ghl to inf~rm and inlerprct We day, 
.. "ents to tbe lr readers . 
It is th(' hope of the H.,. .. kI. st.rl lhat this is and 
"Ill ('()nHnuc to be tht rolc. ot )'Our campus ne"s· 
pa~r . Bul , it 'is ne('usaf)' for t,'ery person . who 
nads lhit!: paper to ttclp us. 
Tht' ~aJ aT tbt Herald 11 to publish. editorial. 
that .a rc inteUecluaUy stimulatinG, that are provoca· 
tive and signlfic3nt. Trivia', inanity, and' irTespoD· 
alb~ griping hl"c no plaec in lht' editorial columnt 
et • .:esporulible umpus be"'spaper , • 
, -
..... : . - ... 
What:t ew'l'body urnplalnlne~bout? ~y don't read the ;".orla'1. 
. ,- . . . 
SlalQ.$, _Satire . Abound--
'SPotlights On The fliU~ 
By F~AN NELSON 
Sat i re, ('..Imedy, and just 
plain buUooneT), took. the stage 
3 1 Van Meter last Thursday as 
Ph i Mu Alpha Sinfonia threw 
seriousness to Uw lour winds 
and pr('scnted " Spotligh ts on 
the Hill ." 
t~irst on th e bill was t b e 
"Cary RoaT Show, " with Ken 
Van Gilder as the u sual (.Oary. 
remembering those "wonderful 
years." ~ r e mini scing W('lIl 
back to ancieDt E~ypt's dilY. 
witb su(h concocted... tunes as 
" Dromedary Drag ," 
Continu ing to follow Ulusl c 
through the agcs, the Phi Mu 
Alpha 's stal-!cd a rehearsal ~f 
BUh cha mber music. an 1880" 
wcsll'm SCCDl~ , and a view of 
the 1!HO ..... u )'C3f5. This seg-
ment ' ft'alurro the barbershop 
singing -of the EuphonicS' ( Ray 
WhC!cle r ; J erry Doz.t'r , Gar y 
Martin, and Phil Cooper) abd 
the "Bie Band"· 50und of the 
J{N and Wbite dance. band, 
After a Jession of "Sine 
Along With Sinfoma." .. i t b 
RaJ 'JMit('h Miller" Wbeeler 
dirediog. ,D unmercU'ul jib .t 
te.levisioD commercials too ~ 
piact', A· tqolhpule tester with· 
98 per cwl lewtr' I('('tb and a 
gian\ w~o ' throws tauncl~y ouf 
of, and pulls the houlie""Uc In· 
to, the washing m~chiDe ..... ere 
amout; ,the {3\'ori!es of the au, 
dicn('C, 
The la~ t actlOg ellort \\'35 • 
satiricnl musical. " Omlct,'" 
which bore reasonable resem· 
b)aD(~'e to one of Shakespeare 's 
bcst-kuo\\'1J. work s .. Jim ,_Stuppy 
starred as Omlc l. Mwiit for the 
play was borrowt.'(1 from " West 
Side Story," wjth minor \\' 0 r d 
change5 ht're and therr. 
Bct ... ·een s c e n (' s in "Spot· 
" liehts on the Hill ," the dance 
• band, under the direction or 
Lucian PrJode. play~ Ii u c h 
favori.tes as· "Helio, 0 0 II y. " 
" Tuxedo Junction " "Let Me 
Enteram-Vou," and "Me aDd 
My Shadow." Clos.ing the show 
were folk songs by the HilIs-
mco~ Ray < Wheel.cr, Cary Mar · 
tin ~nd Phil Cooper , with gui-
tar accompianisl Sonny CroD, 
"Spotlights on the Hill " is an 
annual pr6eDtatlon by We ll t· 
era' , phi l-fu Alpha chapter. 
P r 'o t: e e d 5 rrom each year 's 
I show go into a ~holarsbip 
lund lor a male mtftlc major 




5'~1 by· ·SdMlutic it ....... AilOc i. t~n. 
Columbia uni"ertit-(. 
~mMr K.ntucky P ..... Aqoc:l.tion . 
Editor-in~hief ... ', .. , • , ..••• , Robert Adon\S 
Auo<tate Editor ,. < < , , : • , •• Finley Willi •• Jr. 
Advertising Mon&'go" .. . ,," ' , Colleen Riley 
AU'j. ~ AfI"ortiaJng ManGge, . . , •• G.e.or"o Sell, 
AdvortiJin'" Auilaant "." .• ~ , ,. Bill Sworn 
Sport1 Editor •• : . , ., •.•.•••• ,..... AI Stilley_ 
Cartooni.t '" _ , .. . ......... , , • " MalOn Ploch 
Edito;ial & General New. AUldont .. TocI Parler 
CJubi & Ad~"itiel Editor Margaret Ann Gentry 
Feature Editor : ., . , .• ,.".. f~1 Nel50n 
Society Editor . ,., . .. , .......... : ' Joy Collier 
Greek Editor , . ... . , . . ,;" . . lob NeW50me 
aeli,giot.il Newl Editor ' .. . , Darrell ~ichard50n 
Faculty Editor .. " I , • ••••• , •• IHd Morgan 
Alumni Editor , . •• , ', .• , .••• -Betty Camnih: 
Copy Edito~ , .. . ..... _ . . .,. loUptho 8c:!nlu 
Ent.r.d at !he POi. Office at Stto.td 
ClauMolI_ 
UKrlption Rat, . .... , ... ,"' ....... .. .. .... $3,. per y .. r 
..... .... G,...." ·tt_~,. W~y.'''''--.. . IJ, It6.S 
................. Io-USl 
Rev~sion Assembly Mu~t Revise 1892 Const'ituth)rl 
By TOO PORTER . 
11 you faave ever putielpatcd 
10 a duel, then you are oot eligi -
ble- to serve as governor of Ken-
tucky. /U the ,KenJucky eoDSti· ~ 
tution 00 .... st.Ods thi s is one reo 
atr ic~on placed upon thost tlect· 
~ to the oMct of go\t~raor, 
This ludicrou. requirement 
' syplbolizes lOme 01 the need· 
leu a~ stilling restrictions i!;!l· 
ppsed by Kentucky', outmodtd _ 
Con~tltution . 
MaDY of the ~CtiOD5 of the 
legislature were included in lion of ,ood gO\'n'nmenl." 
the pr~sent coostitution-dr .. ited _ lollender, . wbo is usodated 
in 1892 ~ ~aufe' of the 'vested with. lk .Education-Health.Wel. 
intcre~l!i or various IIroups that fare a~d Railroads added that 
wielded mucb ROwer at that the present cODsLitutioD wa I 
time. Many of these provisions writte~ while Kentucky was ~on- . 
. Hq,wCyu. ·la". and chanl:t's 
ClllIIOt lie .pUabed l\>urrledly 
througb Ind p1.~ hi lbe cOD· 
stiblUon Hit lO: uvT.eiI. · . 
The followmg , .\e~ are ne('· 
essary bdon anY;CUD"e.s moy 
be matle_ ' o' 
- coo(ained in W. lIDwieldly , cerned almost enti,ely witb ag. 
Books A. l¥n ~ ~a· g;c Carpet do<um<Dt ,!,hicb i. 10D.ger lb~D rlcultur •. "All 01 lbe ·"'mmit· :1 c;.. lYl~ .. the C01l5titutioQ or ..the United tees within the ReviSion Assem· 
StMIE'8 ' .needlessll restrict thc bly are workiag tQgetbe: in an 
I, lbe. leglsJature must.. pro-
vide tor cjJhen. to VOte wheth-
er they do or 'oo' DOt want a cOD-
.... stitUUODal revi.loD. ' rr E ha . ·L ds atteJDpt .... to . preilat • com· 
,
.1 0 . nc ntlng · a 11, legisl.olure in. its function... pie .. constitution to the people 
lawm,kinc· body. of ~tucky, " was theh way Mr . . 
2. The next RuioD must also 
approve thit .vote,· 
. Il. MAarKA WRIGHT 
How would' ,.u Uke to take 
a \7t'Hly trip to EDllaad? If 
,au bavea't ."ldted . the periodi· 
... 1 room ot tHe library f't'(':t',Dt · 
)y. )'Ou bave ·miJ~. t.hia oppor~ 
tu.Dity. ' . . 
The u...n.r; the SuodIY «II. 
lion of a lAmdon newspaper, ar· 
rives r.reekl7 via airm'il. Bead 
it aad ,aiD. fint·hand intorqia. 
lion of 'EUJ'OPCUl news aDd pol· 
;.~- . . ... 
_I. . ' 
-J~-'--t<ti<I.' , -LoDdo. 
fashioDJ. ~ tbe m.arket report, and 
movie add book revit'Yt's make 
t.be Dtw.~~ ~te.n!n,_ 
Or pei11ap, you would like to 
m it a Ie" Mne{ican dties. 
.The ....--viil<--,'; .... it in 
~ library; 10 ~by Dot take a 
triP. to New York. Be(ore you 
aid Exa.rn·i,.r. The A t I • n t a Filty' dtiuns of Kentucky, in- ~Jender summed up the r,nis-
C)uding aU tormer 'tovernon ot BIOD of the Constitution Jievlsion 
Comtjtvtion .~ TN D. 11 • t • &he ~te. -r~prescutiag aU Ito- AlSembly .. 
Morni"l ...... . graphical areas of Kentucky At ·· Ws point the natural 
. For " students a,n, from have bcco app()l.alcd by. auth· tOOugbt i. ' ~why not just add / 
bomr. many -hometown DeWi- Qri(y of the 19&1 state ' le,isl.~ .mendmeats (0 the present COD • 
paper. are available. ', 'nUs it ture ror one proje(t. .The,4fOup, ~tution ?:' This is peqectJ,y IoCif 
. made possible lol':u.:e majority known .officiaUy III the eonsti· cal 8Dcl'wouki be workable were 
of ,Westf'~ .tudeals· by, many fution Revision ",ssembly,. i,~ to it not tor one compUcation: 'Che 
<!ill,erc:nt. ("Ou~lY ~Ifltrs. study Ih.e_ .pre.unt coDStituLipn- state. constitution, Dow ,.pecifie. 
Are- you too tired DOW to read Kentucky'. third - and recom- that no 'Pore than two 'ameud~ 
it. ia ~Ume for mend chan,!S that U)ey may . meDta may be voted. OD duriog 
', ~. Citizw~ mu.t ~vote yes or 
DO lor' a. COD~" -- ' • • 
. 4~ U· the · ~ventioD,. Ls lPO 




first ... deem , DCCC!!IrY .. The AssePl~ · . any ~ legi11ative ' ~.sserbJl. 
\,,' h .. DO ,power to. make cbangel _-ConJid.eriDC the 1Da~T o ma. 
-+.m the eouilituttotr11itlf:' terlaLcOn~Ded ~ _ the coustitu~ , veDtiou. 
Two local attomey, ban tiOD, revisloa via this method ' ·time UmIt The Print.". ''' .and Ed.· 
...... Ind Pui.tl....,. .b6u1d be of 
.pt>t'ial interet\. to all journalism 
_ •• Dd KOno'mica 1tUdmt., The lat· 
ter contaiD" ,!fOO ... ·DClV.L· and. 
tt"itures about oe!fSp~rs. Id· 
vertisers aDd .,_etes, " 
beeD named. to ~Is u~!m~9'. wlU ti~te oaly .begilQ wben t.be Member .. 
'Maxe), B. Harlin _ who LS .lSo 2.1st c~tW')' 'iJ ushered in, tiqU'" 
~ m'!mberofW~t.ern·. Boartot - ·Ac-c.rdl .. to ·/d~e cOil. 
~ Regent~ - ~1!4 ~UUam..Allen~-!....Ai&'\lI--ol-=-Keatuety - eWzeii < ;~~~~~~~~~~~~ d l': -:n,arlia Is cbalrman of U:te. seems to be "we dOD't want 'aD7 ' 
' judlclaO' 4ubcommiUee aDd i, IUTpriae packagea sucJl .. the 
~nccmcd with · the local courta rioJatively DeW ;salea tax which 
5y~tem: . _ wu origil)JlUy dubbed .primar. 
, • return to Bowling Greea thcre _. 
~...r- -: --ne-t b-r e'e-mo-rc eilies - )~u-
, - abOuld visiL .. 
Bnadeestinl "'.hOuld interest 
aU stu<Jf.nti., ~ri. <In tbe No-, 
vember issue the" artide "'Too 
Mucb TV Seen ai Cause of 
T~ ~nte. a judicl~1 a~cJe , U1 c. a ,in f,pr ,veterau.!· Jt 
consliluLio,n th.'t wiU unify the '. did ' give sbme .money to vet~:_ 
~ court ~y.!~P'L~ .tbe~.oLo~-r -~but.-i t -also -,ave-som~t6iD' < 
.' ~om·lDmee. ~ccor~mg.to ,~ar· , to ·the .cl~zens ot Keatucky-.'n 
liD. l!e ~aid • . The q~eS\OD 0(. _ awarepelS. that the), dQ DOt at •. 
Tbis 11 m!de ,P.QlIlble ~. 
uuae. -of [bree .. Dew tub· 
KriptbD' to import-aat ·new ... 
papers ~ the Lot Angel .. ' ....... 
cbi~_ ltll.:::f=':-- · .' - .. -
Re-tbember ,that the well In· 
formed stud eat is the one who 
reads,' reads, reId" , c.o~htuUoD ~evlsio~ I~ 00\ a' po-. •• ,5 .bow wbat they ue "ot~ JitieaJ q~stiOD _. It ·... • qu* .· · log., fot. , ~ . 
-.-,. < ~. -~. -,-"'- ~-,"'-.-.. -, 
, 
" ~~~~~~--•.. ~, ~. , --~-~~. ,~~--~~~----~----~ 
E~~~~~ ,~~< :·'t;et8;Cluinej! 
. . : .' ! .. ,."- ' - .. -~ -;. 'lJI1;Dr(il. .. . '. ". ,,- ..... , '. '. . ' 
• : >. ~."..iallatlOll ·ol the =~ 'eba~ of a • .....:_. . ........ '" ~ tiiit .-
Ita ". • .... tIWo ' "'--'-- • . . .......-.-" - ' ... .' .. -. , ~,~.' \~ .' ~ first W~Lena """' . _,._._ . _ _ . . . 
:..GneIt,........1ioft to ~ve "DlltIqul-dwter. · : .'. • ....... _ .., ......... oem ... 
.i"·" Ja_TMI !'VnlU' OIJ ~,;.; '";,,j) _ . _ . ~ lL. ,,, .. ,Il00 _~. . ...... Ilo!ria 81Il00, '''41. .~. will! aD otfic .... 
- , ... tir.! I ; ~I~\"'vwt\ir~ .~_ P~ .. JG,.~ , IotjOaAoraa~,,-,: , . . I\IIaa ........ . 1I, ...... iI.r' _ tho tall """" .... 
~ • ....." ~ . :' ", 'el8cIl17 iD · tbis · obJec:tift. ' tbe Tbe ' lmc~. -"'* f S' ........ . aaNa "I1IiInUa, ' eIedet. . . • 
" '. , ' , , .' _ ' .... ' ........ , __ ... ~ ••.. 'l:..-:'~::;': 
.. L·~_. "-'-'- , •.• ' . , . .... 1_=:., . ......... , . '-0111 -.'.JIace J'rid&J ~ aild W .... . WIIIIaaa. · ud ~.Aa N PIlI Ka ...... CDiz<I 
...... - . ... - ~ ..... at '~ -- . ..... . .r--. tiaI.tlloo 
... For· ~ •. ar. ~ Ia ~' =~ Tho Ml"'~ :::::= I . _ ~. a. ,.J .. __ • __ 01. .tWa oem_ . ~ ." "l!" . ....,.. ..• IIIlaa .. . . Jhjt . ""~c:eIonIaU""; Tho '" .111 . .... -~. ....... " ft.'!:'t..!.!' ~"':;! PIlI n.et .... I..rrJ ella"""'; QaIr ftrM 1tIItIIt!rJ' •. 1'i" 10 __ .~_. I ... ,. i.... l1li.. , . ' . AIpIIa fralonsitJ. _ willi Iloo NIcboIo ..... Ed .WaIk«. " 
.. . b, Il00. fact · ... t .. W,m.D· - 'e" Il\eptesdF'U,,' ~ -= lit ...... ttas .... ·m. lie- PI SIGMA UPSILON ' 
'kind _ 'a __ . _ Iqf '1: r-fl_ ' Wl.h. · a . eoua .., e ..... , ... Oil .. -.,. IiIPt .t Iloo ~ ,. tile _ to do. 
alid . : __ 4uIjaJ: nOo. . ... 4 ttl" _ " .. tru I., ::::~ r~~~:o~=: -, u~ ~ ~ oeribe Iloo PI Sis ~,es. NGl 
' L_ L-"- ' 'od--' ....... ....: - _ CUt 0"" G .... ~. ,. ..... ". f-' loll,. ~ D . . " . tiM ~ II ..... ot litem w ..... ,bt dar-
... ~. - pc ""*: b, .~ ~ tile """' 01 reUon'~ - - ~,.- ~ _ -, CIIasJa a. IIiC _ k ~ t< I , . ~bnoIolicai _ •• 110" ., \i · ... -_'.- _ ·fral!doin4 Patrlel"~ •• Ir ..... ocII, ' Gnad ~....a led .w~,-:-tIIL on! 01;:' 
...... . \IIIa,. cUJmlaat!IIC In tht . . ....., __ that Ia voe.. ~, .. II_ alumuo.~ tile ' __ lIptloa.' p':"a · "as a welcome ,eUoCeu... .... 
·.tom'Ud Iudro'ell - boinb< .-.., ........ H .... , .ho." · , II1II aeoto. &lao. . taU- Ia 'put Grud Praid_ .... PI' SIc. after tho Cbr ... 
Tb ' . ' loeb, th. ·N\IUIll.loua" do.,. Th. boqOf IaItIa1eo - 01 Ilcma ·CIt!. · . Ill .. boII4.,.. 
'. \II, ,what ~." .,. &riaes 01. PfO&rsf·i." 'du;atiOll P.r¥la7 algbt wulMlf1· DuD- A to foot ake d ted The Pi 'Sigs r~eQtly received. 
.. 
"'P. I •• portm'.nofJor~b~.~· __ ":muda-Ja"lWliD Aiaerie~ ~_~ .. IIr~. . .0161-. with~· ~e ChI e:.:Mem ... 01 tILl .. from their ~ ._. _,~. ::::::,,' - 10 ",.uch lIIdeod that "tho· .bII- ~ . •• ~ Sa,wel,'IIr? 'Lar1y' and lruIt JIWlcla ............. 04 Itor ... orpboo, Kim . ,," he', 
.. -- -..a ~ ~ __ "rial. d th cl . • t mn., lin. Wilfred H. DYDt.aa . . -.....:-.-•• ",e--I. - 'Iu.~- .f. '--d to tolal' · d"'.. . roo em. veo,. protest. .too ._."_ d ... hO , _ .__ __ by r~.""tall ••• of oororitlecl ~u_ _u 
... uvu ..... Na UtU It I.... Pro cd .auu UQ l...,..-er·ur,lrR -... ' Pi Si"s' basketbaU team bUi 
'atrUctiua'tlf au. -;,.' e UDUI6_ per uc~ Dunca.n. Guests were show.n around 0 
'I tioe cao teaeb.--1he re.a8OMble-' tho campus b, Sipn. pres 1- been taking part in pracUce 
Th1a 11 the ~e'dIa& . t III ~ me . ' De.- .mGq mtn that is necl!s- Saturday ~c41o, II Ior •• t cleat Rick Guillaume, "(Des in preparatlOlik for \ b e 
of the Ge.rmlll ~~llit. "I'J tor .. '''new way of think. baDquet WAI held. at Holid"a, loa &ourDi lIl6Dt , Kath, Filer i, u.. E.~rl Jaipen ... In h1I tKiOk. .iD.e," . Amoo.a the J:.oDocod ,uclta ..,erc The SigmlS held fo'rmal mi· lcam'l'i capta-in , 
The Future," 'M ......... To .. ,'Recent oCeurenn. Miss Goorgia ,Bales , the orodat talioD at We.lcy~n C b ape I '.... Plans for upcom in'g eveats ~ ~.I~iif, rupresentaU\,e tor Prca.idcol SOnda, alter~ aoeepting io- ' are iQ- the makins . B c I l Y Jo , dress'~ hlr,600'E 'to "thOse eve.' fte re ..... : \tt)Ob' eompletinl Thompson, Dean Mary B u " t,' to brotherhood Mite Brandon, Watkcr hl'ads thc rus h «I TIl mit-
rywbe.re ~,cio tholr 0'" this, book , wondcrs whut Ju· Dcan and MtII , Charles Kcowo. Tom Ca s e y, \..\tercill Clark , tee and is l)rc~ .. ri ll J.: for Ihe thinkiD.c." ~" per14 illdgment wouJd be on Dean John Sagabicl , Wit- Lac)' Gray, anU 'DoOoie Rober . four round!! o f pa rti e) , Fe ll Iii-
" -~ . , ,- certain event:; tbal haye lran · 1 • • ..1 II D _. L . ""' WOD. 
, Co ....... Tr;M.for~"" spired sinee !19S8, the year Lhe 1..n.~.I .. MACan, al.N ~ a;r ~ 7 - %1 Feb, J.3 -Oas M e n dlO;;('n lhtt 
Wh t · LUst I __ L' tiook . in II bll ed Hilb, PHI PHI KAPPA date {or :be Orst p, Sl ~ alum-
' . • aO ca . or. s ~tnC . was orlC a . }' pu sh . " h ' b ·f'. a.~e dinoer-c.Ja.nce! TIl e I', Sag 
short of a COJDplcte traAlfOl'- "'\tlluld. (or example , he r CJ! ard I 1 15 aoquet nl1lJl,)' .JP '" 'tbe Phi Phi Kappa's ran . 
InalioD . . of !nnn, in which rea - the Peac_e Corps : U Of\C wa'" werc presen~ &0 1hit:psl1O. pled.:e cI'r.f- I;n ve a "dear 5000 r.<)~.~ .... ~ ~ ~ ':'-IIt!.t:-(:,f.J ~.... J tela chapter ITom Sigma K~~ Hatel. ha s t, ('''~~in -u:or'f on inn 
.,...,n . 'ilibwfJlt In : al1 men,:will of leaching "by example" ill h ' ,John " pa lY for Ihe aC4\'CS . onlv all lircck lun('uon (;n UIO 
'predomllUt!l. 'I'bis- reasqe' mar UIC undecdcvclopcd countrics ~ pas across t c nallon. Amo lll Friday , Dec 11 at TC\'ntowlI JijJi' 
crow if, .-an iJ give.D title lab- Was the limited Duclear test . theie gUts were a CQJllplet(' .'O il· The! pledgeship ,u~. concluded 
t d I _1;~'" ' . • \'~ lea service , a pu nc h bowl sd h _ --" f ' Ilnl u C 0 e~le __ oWn u:utca- ban trea'" ollJ63 accompanied The 3y. vo.:C . 15........, orma ' KAPPA GAMMA CHI I· .~ _ b '--- Y ?i let , Ml'ving dishes, -bow l~ "od , . . • uO ."-. ,, umaa UV". - by tbe " new way of thmkinft " ·t;iation was Sunday, Dec 19, I r, Brv. D.nt hilS been t"1('ch .. -d in -I. . . 0 ptat(' s, c:mdclabras , and rosel.. ~ . The, ~nce must be &1 n that ~ neces sa ry for the . at- AJ, ill I::ulomary wilh thr 10- The Phi Phi' Kappa$ gave pres.ident 01 IUPPlil lianHna 
With lndlvidull. From theba II tainment of the rationalism their a.onuaJ Cbdatmu party Ghi . Arnit! RIch bas been C'J' . be tall a lion o f a n('w cha !)ter. a(J ) 
c an transferred to &rOup.!, . that can sav~ the world frem alumnae eonlribuled to a " moc. . (or tbe Adams Street Clrl. Club c vaLcd to \' ice president 
aDd tbea. fiDJJ..I7~ it ' ea.D P.f!iI'- DoIoc.aust'! Within eooti.neDu ey tree ," At this time ' DeaD Dec. 16 Bill Braodenburg, act - A.nolb~r fraternity plIIrti<' lpa . 
1De.a.te, the .co\'~ ol u.e ,would the devclopmel;lt of u,e Keown accepted a $500,00 cheek iDi: U ~la Claus, wu in Continued on ~1Je 12. column 1 
world, This entire transforma· ElltOpcan common market be fro m Sigma K.:tppa for 3 schol . 
lion caD be wrought beca~.se . of renrded as a , step toward arshlp fund to be c set'l to 31d 
:J" the exiatcoce ot one ~ - eco.DOmic CDOpc.ratiaa. w b 1 c b 1.U the educatioa 01 aoy ellgibkt Duc~ear power, and wi,th it, tbe ' might ultimately produce the boy or Girl. Aft e r being Yo' c I. 
reahution that maoktnd !9USl cationality 01 politica l freedom COOled by Dean Mary ourl . Sil;' 
DOl ~l$h OD account of It. tha l he talks about? mOl Kappa couwil was oHl ci ally 
A good start ·in tbis to t a I . And' what of his opinion of informed tbat the honor o f h8\' . 
..lr.ans.far'matioD that JIIspc.r. ~ll';;l _..Qc~ GaWJ.e ..... bo._.l.s 10k iDe .... · lNgll.e$&. ~.stic .tand-
talks , about is a cethinkba.c by lowing the dictates of his OWl'l iog .mong Ute sororities on the -
people In regard to e e rtalD Grand Desrgn? , FInally, within fUll was again held b y\.Epllilo D 
pra.ctiees and iostitution.s , Spe- counlries , ..... ould the passage of Zeta chapler . '. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE ' 
STUDENTS WHO ARE NOIoV 
WORkiNG OR WHO WISH ' 
'.' TO WORK ON CAMPUS 
DURING THE S 1', R I N G 
SEMESTER 
All ' I.~h who wish to 
.. ork In any 'ot on the Col-
I • .,. cempus , duri(ll "1he 
SprJ,. Seme.tel7 (February 
IhrO\lllh. ~y, 1965) MUST 
fill. out tM "AppUcetion for 
Fina.cI.1 ANI" form . prior ~ 
the •• art of ..... MCeftd 
.. m...... CT h I, lneNdea 
tfto ... Iready .mpJoyed). 
TheM conipleted ..... m' 
will bI uNCI .to .,.ble tho 
Co'" .. ' ~II' •• X~ 
pli;ncW' ..,......m • ., stucMnt 
.m.,...,"'.... UDder the Col· 
.... Wortc:~tudy ProtIra",. 
. F.... ",.y be obtll&n.d 
ftom tIM folto..... office.: 
SIIIdonI Ald .... ,Ino~" Plo .. • 
menf and Alumni _ .. ' ,trar, 
• nd 0..., of 5tvdents. CO"" 
pI_ ..... m ....... W be ... 
........ to tho SIIIdonI ~ Of· 
.J fie. (Faeutty Mou .. , ....... 
" . tI<oft .. Mr, 0.. G_. C0-
. ordi,;o .... ·of.... W ... ·S"'"'y 
, p....,~m.. 
Utc Civil Rights Law in th e SuOOay morning Ihf rA·\.\'ly \tI. 
United States In 1964 be rt... rua ted members ~I ('nd cd • 
'carded by' J a spers as a stell broa kJasl gh 'cn by Mr. and ~lrs . 
toward allowinJ: the ·dIgnity o! Wlllrod H, Duncan. . 
man &0 grow . which. 0 D e·(! After the breal'1ast the group 
agaln, would lead to the growth attended the morn in ;: service :1t 
of reason by aU? State Street Melhodist Chur ch 
, . DiHicult Book Sunday afternoon between 
. Thl.ot Ls DOt I.D easy book to the hours of 3 aDd 5 Sji ma 
react It requiru ' (OD.Stant at- ".ppa national cou.acil mem o 
t.eIltioo to follow the va r iOO ben heJd . ' reception iDr tbe 
tbouebls of Professor Jaspers , facUlt1 aDd other ' groups <to 
AD 01 hit tbap&.en eoaelude the eIImpua l,b lIoaor of lu new 
. . wiJ.b progruaive amounts 'Of members . Tbe r eceptioa 1 0 0 ie' 
argument toward hi!: e h fee' place 10 the {o)'cr of the Aca . 
~; ~e~~ ~1I~oa~afftyia a'::~m::' ~u:~eti~~~~a~::d~g~~kbe~ 
bekinning witb ' individuals, of exciting events for the ne ..... 
then going to groups, .. nd tben ,'. mem.bers of Sigmi' 'KapJ).1 sor · 
~ atfee\iac gO • ...,ID~ orjlY, , I 
to lead to • oew w .. y of thi.~ . .. The qew members are : Glen· 
Jai ... tIIIItinc tU.t eo ill (ad .... AkiD, ':Pam Barfield. J. D e 
. preserve· milfitind as we know Du ket, Ann Bfock. , Jane EUc.o 
It ' Crai~h .. d, Martb. !\Oat< D u • . 
MaaT people who need to gins, Coonie Edwards, JeanDe 
read the book the most will, ~gner , Shirley Fowler , Barh:ah ' 
uIlhappily , tum U. aside &I iOOIl Ci.{ou..; Cuolyu. U1pes. L i 0 d a 
u their pM1kuiar iDstitutioD HaW;- . Sondra Lanha m . Vivian 
comes' ill. lor lOme ol tbe prO . 
fessor'. critidau:. '!'be book 
is, iq the m4lio; an 'attack on 
the Darrow ~ mi.ndedncu aod 
.provlncialism or , people today. 
Therefore; thDee with doaed 
minds need Co DO further in 
tho book than, the ~oa. 
. EDG",II,L CCOIN-OPI WASHE liE 




THE SAFE WAY to st~y alert 
without hannful stiinulants ' 
• NoDoZTW keeps you mentaDy 
alert with the samo safe re-
fresher a .. md in coffee. Yet 
NoDoz ie faster, hAndier,more 
reliablo. Absolutely not hilbi.t~ 
forming. Nut. tim~ monotoDy 
mnkes you teehtrowsy whB. 
studying. working or drivin ... 
do 88 millioWl do . .. per~ up 
with .de. effective NoDo • 
K .. " AIcrt TnbleUi. 
AM1lI" t\M IlHld" "-,....~ 
SALE - ~ OFF 
-DRESSES 
SUITS 
SPORTS'~I ' . 









ONn Of WO"'~" M .... ~M.,..,· 'urt" .... 1 !:.'~~~~==:: 
"""' ..... diacull pi..., lor _mlae I 
dutl •• in the offic ... fihe Dun of,S",""h, 
.'.nheUenlc "Councll.- . . : . . "l, , . • ~T 
DutiesA<sDean .OfWjJ~n· 
. . . . 
,V(lried, :]l'J!:t Interesting .' . 
BY BRENDA' HAYNElI . 
_ , The actin~ Dean pf ~ ~Mf..~~.,l~·:,' 
.• _,::",-:,~ _· ",~ .. 1 home ~t~""R\!IS6"!'iW~t of her family bv .. 
. just 16 pliles awily, her two ' SOIlS ire botb seniors here, 
' . and she atlended Weste~ . - , 
':--""'" dutt came Is;· Welte;;;" . Mr., Burl is married to J;"'" 
Ifom Higbland. bigb .cbool, Fl. . Buri, lupervlsor of· mUOllt1 
Thomas. wnc.re sbe was an . work. oit eampul. Her ,0 J) I, 
EDglisb ' leather and later as· Job.D:~ ." buJlDell management 
sjataor-pnncipal. Having work· . major, and Jim, a pre • med-
.• eel '4ith young people 10 sever· ' lea l student, Went both 0 U too 
.. I other scboOts, me, ba~· gaiD· staodlng pl.yetl OIl WelteI'D" 
DAIRY 
- -- ,' . 
..... -NEAl DIDDLE A,l!1NA;::' 
eel valuable 'experience Deees- football , 
.ary for her ~ at-the Q)Uege. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiijiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
" [ don't tb1nk: ] could bear 
,to gi \ ' C up young pcQpj.e," Mrs, . 
Burt said . . "It's · like 'prinler" _ 
ink - if jusT gets, in y ou r 
b:lood. " She cODti~U~. "1 feel 
the}' are userul, purposclul, aDd 
~ative. Tbey: have a way 
of knowing U }'Ou arc sincere-
ly interested- in tbe'm! _ .... -
Anyone woo bas talked to 
Dean ·Burt know. that' ih1a iI 
a QtaUty ~bc poss~sses . Or in 
ber own wordl~ sblt 
the dean of women ;,~~~~~ 
girls, ~t • helper .to 
-who makes up that-
. In addition t\i" her a. 
Dean or Women, Mrs. 'Burt · .1.1· 
so is the sPOD¥. of the cJ:ieer· 
leaders and advisor to Panhe!· 
, leoie COuncil; sb~ works wjth~ 
the directors of the resJdenu 
'ball< aDd it preswUy ' m.klJig 
plans Cor a/ dormitory organi· 
zation. - .. 
, .. 
• 
. \ . throughU,:e 
: 
, ., . .. .. 
COLLEGE lIEI-GHTS ":FOl]NDATION. 
" w' . - . . , 
'whlch .dmlriIst~ all ~·8Cli.olarahlp f.inds .held l?y We.te;';, 
~ .. thII opportunity to expre.s ib deep 'app";'iation to' 
.the <m.~y people"and organiutiona who have so geIlerou'ly.: 
con.triliuted to. scholarship trust ~ dUl'ilJg..fue paS! y,eu_. 
-.--.- ....... .,..". ~- --:-- - . 
; 
,Deab • Bud. -sums up.. _ -reel· 
ings Cor 'ber .... 'Ort. hera in say· 
ing: "['m · very happy at wes· 
tern aod 1· hope I .-cat! · m~u· -, .... ~ 
for ~,Io wortliY'ltudents attendinglYester~ . . . , 
. ~ =::: - ~ ~ .' .... " .  .. .... --=- ;-..-;:-::-~ .... - ... -
my girl:" !JaQPY." . 
Regents .-
c..;..~~ p ... 1 " 
. ~mpleted,l>l'-Jime, ... 1· 11 .. ' ..... - _1,·- - 1-
· five-!tory: air-coDditiooed ela .. - •• 
room wilt· be r~ady - fQr .oCc:u- . " 
P!Dcy by Ja'uoafya ~ .. 
, ' GM,.on Hired 
The regenti a1lo approved ' 
the employment 01 0 .... GlblOD 
~. l'::!; dir~tor of the II!1larged · 
'. Garrett Stwient 'Ceola and c0-
. .-din.tor of' the lod~r.J work,' 
'~~ p~gram . .. 
thellEST A ' i '. , 
. uto ~.. 

















. The following trust fuild. 'have been estabUsbed" and 
..:e. ~o\", receiving . C9rih;ibutlon.:.an(I·-mu;.,;g · awai'di ' if. 
."'dents:, ' . . . 
... 
'- - '.- '--.-.. :.,;.:. J. . ...... ~~- ........ ,.-~:'" '-'-.-':--'" 
V:r: _,HARDIN <;HERRY. Tli6MPs?N, FUND 
.1" GE9RoE.V. AND SADIE ~ ~AGE ~ 
, ., j \ 
r, <;:: GlJ1SE,FUNb' 
~ " . 
t " . ,.' f .~"('~"'.), . 




























Boyl. CountY and HODder,.,..' 
County: · . . ' , 
When Tlylor 'came Jo West. 
en. in llIZt" bO " lUVed II an 








Lib'rary . "Named ' ' 
FOr M,iss Helm 
Western's new 
, Ii. Helm . Library. , ' 
Kla. Helm, Western', d1r:ec· 
tor 01. library IUVlcel, obtalned 
ber A.B, 'de.... .t· Randolpb· 
ICacoo W0nten', COllege IJ)d ber 
1oI.A: .t the Unlversily of Chi· 
cago . .. 
She .11 a member of tbe ataff 
of the New York Public Ubrlr)' 
before JoiDiDg Western's Llbr. \ 
'lY .taft in 1m. 
. No ' be,lnner .t the task of 
buDdiD, Ubrarie., Mrs, Hclm 





in • .e· -
10 tjdok 
Dime of aU 
I 
Dollar Genercd .~tore 6 
We invite '1I0U 'to visit ~ur 
, . / . J. - " ·- most .umisual8elf-tJ,er~ice store 
Discount' prices on all mercJ:!andlse 
-~~~~';'f.du;rIt.~~-=~-;t~01-~DO:rrDi~;;~iSStore, 316 E. Main 
Taylor . alway. beeD. • 
. promater ·of &ood .,r1cullur.1 
practices aDd bll belped. to 'or .. 
ganlIe .. veroI ,",UPII for bet-
ter soU toDIerVltioD 'aDd use, 
AiorIC ....... 1 A_ · 
He" wI, -the tim· eouni, ""lIi· 
ri~ullur.r .. ..,t of:U 0 l> " In.· 
ADd N~ ' Countl... H. • ... 
5Uved.; .e the county "ent of" 
. ~ .. i 
Marksmen Drop ' 
seC!o~~ :~u,1 ,To 
Murray, Rifles ' . 
culture at the . college, Taylor 
managed the college farm aDd 
Opel,.led • .tn. acre Jarm located. 
·Deu_ Roeklleld in War reD 
County. He wa. also conaect· 
ed with the Cberrj Country 
We dub whUe 'teachiog ,and 
wu i t ODe time G sponsor of , 
tbe club. 
M .... r COftHrv.tioniat 
In 1959 he was named tbe 
man of the ycar. in Kentucky 
• Alricullure by the Kentucky, 
'Farm , Press and Radio A,· 
. 6OClatlon. 1n an addresa 'at a 
banquet In Taylor.'s honor' the 
spea'-er laid ,of T,aylor, ~ 'tte"'is 
best It now D as 8 builder • . 
• builder of i olls and -men." 
wO'Iej:D'.·'noo to.m' aro''p~ 
their ~ in.tdI of IIie yo.., 
10 uod""~ 'llurr.y, In their . 
pr .. !.... 1II".tInI the W .. lern 
I(IlfbmOll . 'wve be.ten by 
more ~ !DO point:. out ' of 
lSOO, '11Iq ' IIDproYecl, on .that 
~ b7 10 p!!inta out 
o£ 1lIOO, ' ~ .... tdI :;n.' lilt 
TIl .... .,. Jrior to· ·the W,,~, lIurra,. ... ~ ....... t;tD ~,ime . 
• In 1M2 he ·wai presented 
witb ail award by the soU COD-
servation service for his, "'W;.Ork 
, 'in thil field. Taylor bas bed. a , 
, represea~l(ve of Tbe.:'-Federal 
> .. Land .1I.ok Auod.Uol! of Lou, . . 
ilYill., ." 
. Jerry- BI'~.li ..... 'led 
\be .... m aDd b1ib )COr-
v', '"wri !lie top ,II •• ...,.... 
'turned ill b7 W ..... ahOoten 
are, " . 
,~ 
For,mH E,.dttor , In 
Jero Blid;MleMp 
: Jam .. ; lIefIII , .' 
"~" lI4I.t.m •• 
ll,'fioI' Nailmllb 
'.-$ .- MARIes 





: ;"SA~ON : OF STY'LE5- , , , . 
I , • . - • 
~~PE~r~~: ~ . . . 
,.-Permanent· Wave .spec"lal (for normal hair) 
'\ .. ' 
* Regular l$15,oo ......... Now $12,50 
, ~ ~ular ,$I2.5C1 ......... Now $19,00 
, . <Ii: ',,,~"'r ;}JD:OQ , •. ,.' ..... Nelw , /7.50 
" " . . ' 
... :,..~ 
'~ISTS: 
'; Mt.MorfC .:' 
* Aim Li;;kin . , ( 







PROMPT REPAIR . $ERV~CE 
• 




513 E. ~in VI 3-6556 
i 
' LENSES AND ~ DUI1UCATED 




Th;S .. Shlrt ~~ps. ~p th,e fashi~n flew~uxurlous. 1 
carefree: 80,% Dacron".polyester, 20% cotton', 
Refreshing neW monotol'\es on white, 28 to 38. -











" . -~ 
- ~ -, 
• • 
'. 
. . \ " . . .~ . 
. ' . .11 \. ',' t. ~~ 
COUMt_ ..... . ~ .... ~
'I.1N1 ' ~ , . 
.' 
. , , .. 
The A&W R~ Beer Ori,,"'n ) 
.... . " 
Restaur6~ ' is !'i>" .~. day to .. rve you 
from 10 a.m. ~ midnight. ' . . 
. . 
. '. 
. *. SPECIALS FOR, THis MONTH * 
. , »~ 
1 gallon A&W __ ....... .. .... . . . .... ... . ib5e , 
, . I 
8 . Hamburgers ......... . ... • . .. . .. •. . $1.00 
. . , - .. 
I...," FiSh Scallcfwidt, ~ . : • .• '.' . , ........ : He 
• .1 • - ' ..-~ln.J$qINI"'id. ....... , . : ...... . . ,.. . i : . SOc 
HInton', dea ... Your· d ....... W'f..iMd 
'. DBiviJiy SER.v!sY · 
:~ . 2-0l40 ~ a.83U 
. 'r 
:~~I:--:-"'L... '.,. 
,.-.:fs4iZNOTES Fl\Oii . -- - -
. t ~-
, , 
'- .~;~ ·tfe: ' . . . , : . .  . 
. . ~
" 
" .. ' . . . 
'. '. ,' . . . 
. . ' 
' .. : : 
, . NO~ 
.. ~ 
'1 .: . 1. CCY,-. T$ ond 
CAR COATS ,' 
" , . 
2. MORE DRESsEs 
HAVE ':BEEN ADDED 
. ' TO. THIS: RACK 
to ~·.,9FF .. ·· 
-"'. 1 ' . .. ~ 
. '"2 t·PRICE., . 
3: S8r\DED :SWEATERS 'NOW .. ' 
.F~0M-HONG KONG., - $21 TO 
~-. "w.ere· 35 .t..-.IO.08 ... • .- .. ' do:Jf'l 
. -:---;-- ---~-
• \, ...t. 
dlet. So' 
. foro . .;" .. ' -< , 
Here· .... found the titaatIoD 
... to be .e....ven wor4e. Not oaly ... 
. ;the m.do .. yiried:: ol! IJMj .... 
. '. ~~. ~;,.?-:'1 . ' 
. . .. ~. '. 
., 
'. 
.: ~Doftj-f fGcget ' tci ~ If ~:?73. . . . . . , ~~O·.: ' .' 
for ai~IV~rY, ~~~to .;~.d~~';;;" '~-+I-+I--"~~,. =,~,.~.;.;l.j''--~, -. --:~~, . ...:.::...~ . 2~.';3, ~'~" .~~ff·l1=r=~~~~~~-~ 
5;· ANQ.Of COURSE ThlI; IW..ANCE~ 
.O~ALl FALL ANO ' WINTER 
/'> : SI?ORJSWfiAA, " DRESE'ES, :<:0 s., 
, 
.. 
" " ruM~,>~TS/.ETC~tR!\: " , .. 
, ,!. • . . : ~. ' . .Yl to ~ OFF' ' 




t t ' ,_ . "~ ". . .': .' ,~, Ge -;. " 5' L ·t " . ': .. 'G \; .... ','" :. ~~~':"~-c,;.-; .. '-;;-!~n:.Seco'n:.a ' :o· C .u!:!+-:" .. '-. -~ . 
,'\,; . ..... . ,..- . " .. . ,,:' ,11.. . ,} 
.'. 
- -...;.. T' ., ~ . ~--~ 
, ~ " 
. Jean Curtis 
.PoJte~ .l.HaU., 
-- , l. 
'. 
I 
t · • _,1-;'_ " u\i~ I!;D·~k~.lfnOw . U' . I . I. ~. 
· ~~nuo4, f"~ ~"" '. . .'< . " M~T IMPORTA~ GAME' ~ ... 
tn- vie! OI .. ·. eap.dty ero\td, ~ Be(ore, tlK! ' co.ntt~t. ·Mur~I1Y. 
n plJdDl Clrov, twt~ · to break a r6,,~H Cal ' 'L\.Ilhcr aclmilied ' 
&taU .dea(ijotk and live' West· ' . :'0 . . ' • f 
ern ... 64.60 lead onl)' to 'watcb ' . Tbl. ",:,u ~ the "}ost Im1»rt .. 
-' Murray .t1b :the cou,nf at 64 .all' ··anLlalhe .ol the year fo r Mut .. 
': t~ lONe tbe five ' mlo.ute o\'cr: ' 'r~Y: ' " . 
r· ume. _ '. .. ,"' _ The rebounding : prowess ot 
. r. W'~ste"sjhopca ~Jmmcd when Wt"stcrn 'enabled \he HUHoppC!"3 
. . &te c . CunoJpgham . allowed a • to cQntrpL. 56 rebound .. to Mu'r-. 
pu, to be slapped .)tom. h j 5 • ray's 40 in baDding Lu ther 
.• l-lfands~ Witbln 20 ·.$c~nds . Ml1f. ·· ~'hal a,ppcan 10 be ' hi s most 
. 'l ra,y~. Cene McPbersoO ', a v e -- important -lou - or th e. ove ' Ica-
;.... . ..-.~l) •. Racers a:6G-641cad. HaskiDS \ son., . 
it v.j1J) a t~kky one·h aD d Oldham injected into the dC.' 
l\"'~~'~'OI' D ~ .,' ' /cnsivc · rcpertofre a' l·3·1 ,ono 
BY N .. "'CIU · ~'h.i ~h mixed eUectively ' w II h 
r. -~ Both, uwt.s Ioi! posscIs loD of the Toppcc:'s '2-3 zone and its 
t -the ,~ll l 1!clo~e Cuor.Uogbam ', man·lO·man defense. The a~ui ': : 
... , pJucJtt.'Cl 6ft ·o D e of bta .16 re~ , Uoo was Glade aller ,Okl hilm fi g .. 
bound. oU the, Murr."y board. ured the . Toppcr~ had accom ... 
(.1. 'Agaio ' .Ha.s~iM. wi~ t.6': ldt . plisbcd in a mere 23 da ys wh:lt 
, ,Ide (1{ the flOor. to ~lmsc1P'and the U·y e a r-old menLor h a d 
~ . &U~rded. by -rJoh& IN a fit c I u; ' hOped to _accomplish 11;\ hal! a. 
• turned apd found daylight for a . ,cason. . . 
• jumper to -pwe, Western a ~~. AT TENN. TE'CH " 
"f. lead. Mur(ay scorroapa .t h e·n -~ . ~askins ' hit OOt of two ~(r c 4!0 • At Tcnncs~cc .Tech, the 1 o~ 
tbro','ll • ' J ... JM!~ S were 10 comm and uhU I 
· Nam~lu tI;ed with ' (qur lee. tbe .E~ ~ l es chargci1 to ..... ithit .. 
ood. - rem~nio, and BaskiDJ two, pol.ntl :it 7()-'G8. Ti?l'n. West-
, ' , ern 5 Billy Warren. ~lDg ror 
cleared ,tbe rebo~nd , ]mmed~ __ ~ul,pla.g,!ed ,Dwight. S' m i t h, 
. .. -ta&ely " .,h lt JllI1k}Jls .aant""1.WiJ rined ,:a field goal a unning_ 
Ine thro\\'~lO dim Murray', de- bam ta Uied . three . pOints t() 
tlres: 01' Yictory:~ Western ai. m.ake it 75-68. . Te~h's Ron 
• )Owed Racer B'uttb lIill a ' lay- , F lifpck made Haski ns 
• . bombed two gO:lls 1IP ~1D the . n ·10 WI.D.fs to shatter S i d-
Alterward.s lI asltins ""',ell 's 
--.,.v~'troN01S-
SOc and 60c a dozen \ . 
3 Till .11; 7 Days A Week 





- AUTO S~FETY SERVICES-
• Wl;tER AliGNMENT & BALANCING 
• SERVICES' OF EXPER~ MECHAI\I!C 
• . GUJI,RANTE£D I , DAY R.ETREADING 
• TI~E , '" BATIERY SERVICES 
• BRAKE SERVICES 
• .SHOCK ABSORIIEJl$ 
Direct FoctC>r( Supply .. 
... Point for U. S. ROYAL TillES 
KENruCKY . TIRE 'EXCHANGE 
. PAUL 1. CLMUC, 0 :.. .... 
1~ Ct.....c~le9. ' ' . 
Bi~ · MI~WINJE~ 
~lEARANCE 
-MEN'S SUITS: 
~. $45 : •• • : . . .... .... :. : .. ... . .. .. .. NOW . $35 




·. V",wE $l.50 .. .. .......... . : .. .. .. : ., .. . NOW. 
SHIRTS: 
_lEG. $4.9~: ' '-'-'" .;..! .,,, . , '.' v . •. • ... . . .NOW 
- ... - - . - . .. , .-
.115. : ... ... . . , : . :' .. . . . ... .. ' •• . ••. :" .NOW . 
~398 . 
t2,9S ' 
. PANTS. , ." 
" .:. . ' , . $1495 
1fG. ·$1.9.95 ..... .. .... ... . . . ; .. ' .. . NOW . 
. • _ . : •• ' .' . . " ", _ 'f 








" , ~ · .Ii . " 
~" " " . ' \ ' '. , '.. . ' . ~ " 
.ro _.o..... ......... ~~ __ ......... " . 
, • e.y, ............. .. ~ . .:i:c t" 4 JC£! it 
" 
'. 
AI' first glt.nce ai Nell 'LeIf~, I th~ght 'the ~ foo~ • 
fuch red.~ geJiUem'l.n 'was a wdent at \V~:_. 
. .1Ii a w~. Lel!er is a .Iu!!~t. ~} 22 yee.rs of aie.:~e 
easy..vnlling Lei:fer Is .. photographer for Sporia filUaftiM 
_ ~d is ... ayfc! .lIjdent of the. camera. . . ." , . 
Leifer and sporllWriter'Bl» 'G~ 
the . i~!~~~~th~e~. ~~~~~~~~~ Both future Cover. 
Wirtz, !>dore c&rung 
contest at -Iowa' -City, 14onday; 
Tbe -reit O!. Wirtz', IUnerl\l'Y re~d: Jan. .S-t:harlotte. 
vUle, Va.; Jan .7-DaVidson _~ N\'V' 1n ~adison-,-Square 
Garisen; Jan. ~ge' W~ va. WI in Washing-
Ion and hn: 9--D~ '!8: Mic:hi(a.n in Ann Arbor, Mich. 
. In Iolaf, the- trip ca'US<!Ii' Wirtz ,10' call au. gamea~1n 
oix different states' ln oix. straight· ,nights. Leifer "-~J!!­
.panied ih,e wljiltl~tboter al Western. an<! i!' Ann Arbor. 
So Western ai\d Mur"ay lI}lly wlna. up pictured in Sports 
Wu.itrated. . . ~, 
_ In. the JaJ\uary. 11 lssue..oitSporla llius.u;.ted. Le.ife~, 
camera-deplela' h'" t"* .M'ii~~.color. · - . 
Leifer claims,- "If I were salisfied . with DIy pictures, 
I would probably stop taking them.'~ .. 
After tbe Murray-Western game, .Gilbert colll11)el\ted, 
"The peOple at Mad,ison Square Gamen coul\f learn thlnga 
here." . '. . .. 
In post-game talk, Wirt. pr.ised, "The attitude "of the 
players was t~emeDdous throughout tbe game. We bad 
several iudgement calls ;to make ~d the pl.y .... abided ' , 
by our decisions;" : ' 
NCAA CONVENTION ENDS TODAY 
The 59tb annual N.tional Colle~i.te Athletic Associa-
\ion ' Convention -concluded , tod.l'Y afte~ holding meeUngs 
;ince "'" last Friday in, Chic~go. 
Representative Ted' HorDback attended -the meeting 
, ,,'hite Western' assistant football coaches Jimmio Fe lJe. 
Frank . GrUnn ani! ' Turner BIrbd' attended the Ameri~an 
}'ootball ,Coaches convention. ' 
Head t ra~k and cross ·coun!l-y. coacb 'T!'m Ecker dis-
i:uss~ his "observati<?r:tS or tr~c;k. ,in the " ·SCandinay~ 
countries", having spent ' three months Inst summet in 
Europe, . " " , . , ~ 
. ~ OVC 'CHAtIa>ION ' . .t '. 
The' bvc cross-country' ch.mpion Bob .Gle~g 'of 
Murray has b~n declared 'ineligible 'from co~er~nce I:,un. 
rung. confirmed commissioner Arthur ,L. .. Que.,. lo.s t"week. . 
Murray's Bill BoJd is now tbe ' individual cqampion. 
Ciersbcrg attended Castle top' College, Vemlont and . 
regis tered falscly as '" fn:shman instead-of 'a- tr;msfer stu-
denl. We!;tern wail the team title. Tcrup. s tanlilngs will . 





w_ .... of!- tho ...... .. . .. ..... ~-. 
snack any tim •••• bri. your ~ . . Mo.. 
~cI' ...... Dlwna ........ ~ ",~. , 
....... 0.;, 'Hanobu,p:; ''':'~d~ ";"liIo \~ .-
....... beef' ground ~ dagy-a .. ~ , -'. 
__ .-.DlII _~1drfcI:.o., ~ 
f~".,;u... broww ..,.';i pipi..., hOi- . _ . . 
. . "" 
Y"" - . "',t. ~ . ;.""'" C1'ftIe ill ~, 
for tho' ~_ food 'Ut -n at: pric;ee .!Ioat. 









, . em . tudents • D 
. . . I D)' otb~ . • port: .' . 
. . 'Ibis year about ~,OOO p lanrt 
t.h .- 1114 eoaebea . compr1.a1n£: some 
,,,,,,,, ,~~" -. ~ tQma will to'mpole ''\11 Si2 
... "mel pIui PlaJOiCf acUon at tILtid • sea_', e If d. Action... bct:an 
,~ ' !jut W~1 lli&ht and will --~~, -:-:"', .With ' CoIatJaua lhhqb. February IDd 
~ .... , M.~j:h, - '- -
, .,'., "1"'~l5'tuDll are divided into ' 
lIcID. " 011_, '!'be tpp teams In ' 
- ~;-:--"--- ,;;~ w.. " eacb division will Compete eve.n· 
=.~=:....Iii ...... " wan, I 1Ajt 'det;trmlnc the lop 
. loam ln' the entire 1 e a g'u e. 
.. aa: ... 
. -die w...-.. " .... ,.be))' 
Procra .... "..- ........ .. 
are bOInii bolcl 10 aet t .. dy for 
the 'tol\l'Dj-~ :lb' *uJ~ of, 
aU pr.ell .. , , ,,, , toi .t~" ro\\U'~,<I AOj'i. 9 U 
Campllt del, Slate- Newtmm 
del, KapPa- Della, SIOlJ: "! del. 
Phi 1I'J...:!!",S1gma 'de!, Kappa 
,'Defta, -"01 .u CIa, -ChI. 6iii<ga, 
State I de(, New~ HaU arid 
Polter Hall del, 'Y¥"n Hall. 
..... ~ . ~ ..... ~ . ~: .... 
-: F~ ,V,e, ' 
MOnda,Y ,, ', 
TIl; WeoIerD 'fresbl!leD oc. 
tq:ach Buck: Sydnor 'will rc,um~ 
acti,pD · ... aix day r e ., t 
whtll bait' Pad • . 
cab In the ' Old· 
dle the , WUt· 
MOD' 
All pm .. are pJaYtd at Dight 
lbo Co1le&. Blg/l om; auxl· 
gym . .. and lhc ' Wc'st"ern 
A (u,ll slate of games 
18 teams In aeUOD 9 ~ 
.~" " ,' Graduate Qirec'tor John 
Hopper bad the IUllssivo job of 
tetting up --and scheduling this 
pl'O.J!am Dnd ' tL f cspoJUlblo' (or 
tM conduet- of .the ' program 
through the pl~yoUs In' April. 
- Toppe,r' nn1fn""n 
, Best In ove 
. L .. ' . -1'huraday ·ihe- ovc 
statistic I Ihowi4 th.t ..... WNt· 
em', iPrited ,defent.i.ve corp .. 
, .. sophomore guard r 
smith w.i No. 1 In . 
the confer.nce. 
In I ro st.,-,.. c.oach JOhMY 
. Oldha m', roops had yield" 
"'I; 72.7 point. . per 1I_m.a. 
The- TOpPers offenie • • spear· 
headed by . Clem . Ha , kins' 
%4.9 .v.rage, showed e. solid 
82.5 ppg muk • . 
. ',' , r ' , " 
1964~lntromural' All-Star Footbl!lWreoms 
• , ' 
-, 
: 
.. ' . .~ 
.... ' .,.' 












" > ' ~ 
'Our Siudent · • ~ .. , , 






' to the 






. .. - :-mw,-YfNr'"7;~~'.~~~i!~ 
~ "' . . 
-/ Appointment 
Book Is 
Op-en., to -, 
.. . _ .. ' 
- • Underclass 
Students 
Four, Photos, J 






Se<!, Them In' 
Our- Windo-;"s 
This ' Week I 
\ ~~e. A. & 
Sarah West, 
,Seniors 
O"r Numb. , 
842-9476 
~8 








.. ... : :., •. "' ~ j'f . ., •. f .. ... , •• • :: ~ • 
• 1 . - · ......... - ...... ---- ." 
. .. .... r1t· ........... ·~ '". ~ .• ~iI' . 
'"'" 4, . it .. ",. q. . t a t --:+ 
;. 'J. ' Coliiinttriuili ;' fa An . ' y . 
. L~t;tuTer.Tell$· Rode8~J;lel;rl·rlI ~ 
" ' . ,' ~ . C'~ • • ~ , . . ' , • 
. ' 'CommWllllll' II .. u 111 c!J!IIDed; ~ tnbIed ;,0..;" ~~~~~~~S rOaIIty la ' todaY', world &DC! .... \to <4 "",,"_!' .tho- . . 
~ mu.l f. ee liP.·w I\pa1liUeal17, ,, ' or ... "~on1 Bureau of 1iW .. 
....... IIJ ud ~1.teIy," Dr. u.atlcG . .... 1 aaIcI. •. ..• m" 
"em. c: ~~~" .. I'BI . ''':. " lIemiMon ' ...... bOIlNI lauaIIl , .• ~ 
~rt '011 ccmmUDlam; la. t to. hli' Ameriea; .to loot _ . , .' .' . 
Jilght 1!>1!1 • RocI .. ·Belm Lee· c1emocraU. · lOdety u ' beIDc • Dr. st.epZ .. or aIlIo "' a:o, 
lurO"1ludlac,,"1a Vu M oler doomed ' CommUDla~ III _ ~.  to lpoU· oorlror ·1hIa 
oAIK/I\Oslum. ' . . .' , . y .... it iDf&Wble IisvlDcib!e ·· liionIIIiI· a\ a i\ud_ ,1U01i\blt' , 
" 1:bo ' CommUDlst. party with aD,<! '1a,'yI\ab1e , ,'.·~ I'&I!I. _ •• a t' BolrllDi G~ III&h 'ScIIooI . 
Its monoUIhIe IdoolOo,·1J. to. Dr Stut.n-er - · . . Id . &DC! later addiealod Woo\enI" , 
day .• b l rd · core, well-dio- m·..,j. iDdIvldu~ auWJ I h , I " chlJ!'I aioemhl7. III Jl.1 cl4l e. 
o commuiilsm '1. 'riaOt • oaJiaer, AreIia. ~ - ." 
. tII. 1 ccl!IJDunlotI do nol repro- ' -\1 IlOOII toda, he . wIn .~ . 
...,1 a ·thr • • 1 to .... Uocll.... . 10 a. meetllli bI \hi ~ 110' C-~.yOd .,... ... ..... 5 ourily. ' · .y, '. tUx .. oh!b ~ \be ~ .. JiOIel 
.' . - .. ~ But b I ~ed ' 'T hi '. "" """ 'al '1,10 p.m. WIll ~ .t 
Greek .Column 
Uon project bas .beea aiTanged . • . e exp -..., ' . ' . ~~tnt 'uureh aieltmt at '· tbe ' , 
aad Kappa Gamm. Cbt will . • poiDI': 9f vi .... II. 'WI'OIlC, boo. 8tate . StreII: II~~· :~<: ~~~~~§~~~~;~~~~~§;~fl~~~~~ b ve , leams in the intramura  ClUte eo,mmunllD), ia a d&DIet, ., ToIDOl'l'OW __ 1:II,..p .• • , be will '," .
basketball leaglJe. '. . DOt only . the aetiVitiOi 01 the .. aj,peq _ '~' 1'opIe. OD. 
Kappa G.mm,· ~bl a Dd Alphl : ~lIlmUDJ,st P.rty. ~' .i?'" al- .. WLTVt .u iJ" i t DOOD ':~.~~~h,:,. Omicron Pi sorority ~mbl.ocd ·. 50 Soviet esplO{lI,e. J dreu • 1ti .... .Dla dub ",: 
eUorta this year for the aDDull TI>e ' Dored .Iuclen! of .9 m, -at.Jlt~ HeIJiI 'HoteJ: 
Chri stmu part~ The tunCtjOD, mwiIst t ~ .c t t c s ' adviJed that '~r;r . - .. , ,. £ 
al CoUoge Street ' Supper G1ub " ... munl!m must be fougbl 1!i' ~1i.1""JfI-..t:· Ads" 
Annex consisted o! a dinner te.JligcnUy. factually and at au '-' u... IIKI ' 
aDd dance with the ,mUtic fur.. H m .e within the' de'o)?CraUc FOR 1tE~i R~b for ..sPncr 
Dished by Gary MaMin~il.nd his , framewprk of law .and ~cr. """" , 1~, CoU .. ~k . , 
band. ~ '. --~ ...... " 
Approxima tely ~80 people ~. '8 'e 'f 'o,' It ion '"R ; fl. " " ••• 
tended the function with Mr. , - -:-.~ 
and Mrs. Neil Allen. Mr:' aDd . .,,' 
Atrs. 'To'!' Stewarl. · Mr, . a a d ' .. w a V s 5" 0 P ~ \ '-" 
Mrs. Martin Buttefmore, Mr. I 
and . Mrs... Wendcll .~aslilm , aDd 
Mr., and Mrs. John Cates !f, the 
- special. gue1ts-. -~ ... - ---~ 
" PI KAPPA~ ALfHA ' • . 
The Pi Kappa Alpha colony 
. ~tertaiDed ' the Boy's dub'-''lfitb 
: .a Christmas Party. Startlhg : 
---"ut·-ilith· favors, ·whlch w e r e 
- passed "7out tO ~emot'"1h-e 89 
, ' 
." boys present, the Pikes began 
aD evening of 'acti vity whIch 
left th.e Boy's club and t b e . 
Pi~e colony members' panting SAVE WITH 'CASH ~& CARRY 
.~ 
for breath. 
The end of the Chrislmas hol, 
i9ay brought the brothers to-
gether again eager to !eO wha t' 
the rerrllunder of tho semes ter 
and . the. beginninc ' of the hext 
............. . ". . ' . ... ' 
SUITS AND-.Q..RESSES ," " ~~ " ..... : , .SSe 
. ~" . ' . 
bas. ,to affer . . 




I. lZ01Yl Lau,eI , ":". ' .. :.~ 
, .. ' 
. Bruce Dalyrimple, presldcDt 
01 the Pi Kappa Alpha pledge 
c lass , orgaDitcd and adminis . 
tered the pledge class 
. Dry. Clea~ ' : :,,' 
10th & 'Centor Ph VI ~-.!i6!>L~lt....~..:: 
, 
Counseling Ses~joriS 
Set-Janua!y'20 For • 
. Fresh{llen; Trcillsfers 
AU ' freahmWl and tr .... nr 
students .' Jentering W •• tem 
:for ttM . fir. t t i m' • . the fan 
Hmuter '64 will meet for • 
counwling. " ilion on W.a. 
Mad.y, J.n . . 20 .t 10:20. 
Students · who han chenged 
m~Jor ....... . 1 n·c . -'....$epkm_ 
should .m" t with th.1 divls· 
Ion to "which they wer~ 
or1 glnally "lig,Md. Thil will 
t ake t h" piece of the weekly 
~~apel prOlra,m. Th. d ivis~ 
lonl . nd thei r m.eting 




_Division 1 _ EI. mentary ... ·C,·...;:;;== 
Education, ColI . ge H I " h 
Gym. 
Division 2- =' Accounting, 
Ec.nomici. Governrpent ·.,nd 
Soclolo"y, Chorry ·H.n 19: 
Division '3 - BUlin ... Act. 
m inistu tion, Diddia Atena . 
Division 4 - BUlin . .. Edu. 
utlon, Secretarial Sclenu/" 
Dlddl. Aim.t. ~ 
Di.lsion 5 - PhYlical EcIu· 
cetiot'l, Boy" Club WorJt, 
Cherry H.II 125. , 
Dlvl. lon , -I H.m. Ec ... 
nomlca, .Indultrial 'Artl, Did· 
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